Parkdale Art Club Show
April 28, 2018
10am - 4pm

Eligibility - all PNF club members can partake in art show. Each member
can display up to 5 large & 5 small paintings, plus cards and bookmarks.
Art instructors may enter up to 4 large & 4 small paintings, plus cards and
bookmarks.
*large paintings- 12x16” or larger, image size
*small paintings- less than 12x16” image size
*1/3 table allocated for cards and bookmarks (large displays are
discouraged due to space limitations)
*with the new hanging system, space may be limited. If this is the
case, then as each painting is sold, another will replace it.

Schedule Entry date
Set-up (easels & tables)

prior to Friday, April 21
Friday, April 27
10:30am - both halls
Drop off Artwork (staggered by last name)
M-Z @ 11:00am
A-N @ 12:00pm
Pick up Artwork
Saturday @ 4pm

*All participants are to sign up for a shift on the volunteer list, and to bring
a small goodie for snacks (no meat).
**All participants in the show are expected to help for a few minutes with
take-down & clean-up @ 4pm.

Important - all art work must be original, and have hooks & wire attached
for secure hanging. Shrink-wrap art requires a backing for stability.
Fees - hanging fee is $20, cash or cheque (cheques to be payable to
Parkdale Art Club). Commission is charged at 15% on artwork and 10% for
cards and bookmarks.

Forms and Sale Tags - are posted on the Parkdale Nifty Fifties website
(pdnf.org), hard copies are available on the club’s bulletin board.
*2 copies of inventory sheets (both for artwork and cards) - one for sales
desk, one for you to keep.
*2 tags per painting - one on back, one on front. These need to be
completed with your name code (first 3 letters of your last name) and
number for artwork….eg: ABC1, ABC2, etc. The tags for the front side
should be card stock quality paper. Samples are also posted.

Parking - the parking lot is a busy place so try to park at the rear of the
building or off-site.

*any questions, …..contact Lois

3/25/18

lfacca2@telus.net

403-275-7526

